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Iioit and Ancwobagn Dvtri Ini.Now tiralr eyelet* might be very good—he believed itCHARLOTTETOWN BIBLR SOCIETY. letter. Now their system might be very good—he believed it 
wse« hot former tesctiers there bed other systems. Meinbeis 
could well remember mental Arithmetic, sod wh*t it cost the 
country, end to require e Teeeber of ability nod experience to 
chsog-i his system with every change, which might be intro.
J,... J L.. — —      - - * - - i ■ — . 1. — A ..Mil ili.l Aft! AAAin

The Morning Skti.hevbnkneerffi The Fosrtsenth Anni Meeting of the Prince Edward Island by the present Government. Had not, however, almost every 
measure which had been brought before the Hoese. been a Go
vernment men sa re ? Yes; and now because the honorable mem
ber, Mr. Mooney, coaid not get about three or foer hundred pounds 
Ont of the proprietors, the country was rained, and the Govern
ment had abandoned their principles. No : they had done no such 
thing; end he (lion. Mr. Coles) wee sere no Government could be 
formed, that would do half as much as the present had dune, and 
were inclined to do to promote the best interests of the country, if 
allowed lime. As for the tax proposed, he had mentioned U at 
some of the public meetings which he had attended, and the Te
nants elated, that they were afraid, H would make the Proprietors 
wore stringent In tbs exaction of their rents. He acknowledged, 
that the Government was pledged to the introduction and support 
of every practicable measure of justice and equity, for the ame
lioration ol the condition of the ten.mtry, and the general good of the 
country; and what they had already procured to be done, and what 
they further proposed U» effect for the public benefit, ouaht to be 
sufficient In convince every honest and rational friend of the people 
of the integrity of their principles and the sincerity of their purposes. 
If the Itonombte .nemtrar for the Second District of Queen's Coun
ty (Mr. Mooney) could not, however, be convinced, that the Go

on Mr. WHELAN'a
tag of Monday, I he 13th March. The lit i. M. Hod. Vice P.esi-

AFTKRNOON SITTING.The Hall was well filled, and
did sotduced by successive masters into the Academy, 

very advisable. Schools would be made more useful to the

Chlie bv getting in suitable situations, from 4 to 10 seres of 
id, building thereon, first a large and suitable school hotter, 

next a dwelling house and stable for the teacher. This would 
forward the cause of education more effectually and at Ives ex
pens- than any other measure—it would not supersede other 
measures—bnt without this, all ethers were imperfect.

After a little farther discussion, Mr. MOONEY 3 amendment 
wae submitted to the vote; and lost on a division of 5 “ Ayes," to 
IS " Nays."

The question was then put on Mr. MONTGOMERY'S amend
ment, which was List on a similar division.

The llnese being resented, Mr. MOONEY submitted the following 
Amendment to the Report ; and the question having been put there
on, the House divided :

Arcs—Messrs. Mooney, M'Neill, Davies, Laird, and Moot-

Nays—Honorables G. Coles, J. Warborton, J. Pope. E. Whe
lan. and Dr. Jardine; Messrs. Fraser, Flynn, Wightmao, Thornton, 
Clark, llaviUnd, Palmer, and Yen,—13.

Mr. Mooney'* propose l Amendment.—" Resolved, That the 
Report In; amended so as lav all l^tnds that may be leased or other
wise let by agreement or verbally ; and that the said Ut be paid, 
by the Proprietors or Proprietors of such Lands, into the Treasury 
of this Island, the same to be appropriated for the purpose of Gene
ral Education ;—Saving and excepting the Tenant to be free from

Mr. MONTGOMERY also submitted the following amendment, 
and the question having Iwen put thereon, the House divided : 

Yeas—Messrs Montgomery, Palmer ami Yeo—3.
Nats—Honorables Q. Coles, J. Pope, J. Warberton, E. 

Whelan, and Dr. Jardine; Messrs. Mooney, Clark, Fraser. Davies, 
Wiglltn»in, llaviland. Flynn. Thornton, laiird, and M'Neill—15.

Mr. Montgomery's propose l Amendment.—" Resolv'd, That 
it be recommended to the llouse, to add to the amount yearly ex
panded for the purposes of edneat ion, a small sum out of the gene
ral Revenue, from two or three thousand pounds, and to raise the 
present Government allowance to School-masters, via. £15 and 
£40 u> £25 and £30; and that to Female Teachers in a rateable 
proportion, making it conditional on the Inhabitants of each Dis
trict. and Town and Royalty, to raise a like sum by Assessment on 
Lnm|. or by any other means they any deem suitable to their cir
cumstances; if by the former, the same to be imposed according 
to the value thereof bv Assess.-re to be chosen and appointed by the 
householders of such District and Towns.

The Report, without amendment, was then adopted by tiie
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hymn, and prayer by the Rev. Mr. Rand, the Chairman opened the tnously agreed 
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the Report for the
after Wednesday the 16thfitably sustainedthe following Keeolatrans were passed, being

AFTERNOON BITTING.
Inhabitants or Low 66, LtxoPetition rnoacdirection of the Committee.

3, Moved by Hon. Charles Hensley, seconded by Rev. D. Fitx- 
Gerald:

That this moating gratefully acknowledges the blessing of God 
upon the labors of Ihe Parent Society during the past year, h thank
ful for the spirit of liberality evinced by its numerous auxiliaries, 
both in this Island and elsewhere, and is encouraged thereby to re
newed exertions for the more extensive distribution of the Bible.

S. Moved by Rev. 3. T. Rand, seconded by Lieut. Hancock, 
R. N.:

That this Meeting acknowledges the obligation due to the Ladies* 
Association and other Collectors, for their efforts in increasing Vie 
funds of this Auxiliary, as enabling and encouraging the Committee 
to engage the services of a Colporteur speaking the Gaelic lau-
gnage.

4. Moved by Hot*. Charles Young, seconded by Capt Orlebar, 
R N.:

That Ralph Bracken, Esq., he the Treasurer for the ensuing year, 
and, that the Committee consist of Messrs. Thomas Deshrisay, juft., 
James Deetiriany, Henry llaerml, Joseph Hensley. H. Johnson, 
M. I)., James Mason, Johu Orlebar, R. N., James Purdie and 
Charles Palmer.

A collection amounting to £8 4s. 6d. was taken up in the coarse 
of the evening.

After singing the Doxnlogy, the Benediction was given hy the 
Rev. D. FitzGerald, and ilia meeting broke up about 10 o'clock.
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AFTERNOON SITTING.

Fishery Reserves.
Mr. DAVIES from the Committee appointed to prepare an Ad

dress to His Excellency on the subject ol the Fishery Reserves, re
ported the following :

ffilÿj Jurfjfr4lfT"*Atr B****rm*m’ ******> Lien- 

May it pliais voue Excellency ;
The Heeee of Aeeembly having had under their consideration the 

Fishery Reserves, heretofore vested in the Crown, and transferred 
to the Government of this Island, deem it expedient, that all persona 
should be warned from trespassing on the same.

With that view, the Hoese of Assembly request, that year Ex
cellency will be pleased to issue a Proclamation, cautioning the

Cblk against trespassing or renting the said Fishery Reserves, or 
any way occap> ing the same, without Licence from the Govern

ment of this Island.
Messrs. Davies, Fraser, and Wi 

prepared the Address, were appoint*

of Joseph llansley. Esq . awaJhg In the plan of the Froprieu 
There was no person attended the sale, that gave me to aadcrstai 
that they had paid the Assessment for any pert of that land sold. 

Martin OHalloraa, in reply to a Letter from the Chair ma
Actuated by each principles, 

T~whichTttie"Government w linants of the Choir-ef the'wisdom andpropriety of which, tke'
erf ally efficacious In the following and. he believed, it «vas due to his colleagues in the Government Weald

at Sheriff'ty, that neither would they,
ill-timedSecondary 

Symptoms 
Tic Douloureux 
Tumors 
Ulcer*

Venereal Affec

Petition

Lumbago 
a- Piles

Rheumatism 
Retention of

Scrolula or 
King*» Evil 

Sore Throats 
Stone and Gra 

i vel

merely through a fwar of their being obliged,
cnnseqaenct ol the loss of their inflaenee in the House, lo retire 
from | tower, and loee their appointments and their petty en Unies 
of £400 or £500 a-year, together with the title of “ Honorable," 
which others had been found in value so highly, as to petition for 
liberty to retain it,when thrust from the position which had formerly 
entitled them to it. For his own part, he was quit* prepared to 
resign hi* place in the Government and his seat in the Assembly

self and others for 27

ranxement to that effect, with the present claimant in Charlottetown.
Your Committee submit, that with respect to the Petitioners on Lot 

66, and, from a fall investigation, we find the charges set forth in 
the Petition, aa to the Sheriff having sold lands, on which were 
valuable buildings and improvements, and where the Assessment 
had been paid, to be unfounded, aa is also the statement that Mr. 
Pope was present at the sale; and also find, that no application waa 
made to the Sheriff to dispose of any part w lier eon the levy waa 
made distinctly, with the exception of Andrew Murphy, who 
attended the sale and was in possession of about Twenty-six actes, 
on which ho had ploughed and made improvements, but has no 
documentary title, and also proffered to pay any coat and expenses 
incurred thereon, but did not, at the sale, request the Sheriff to pat 
it up separately.

Your Committee recommend in future, the propriety of all lands 
whereon the Sheriff is authorised to levy for Land Tax, bo pfitice- 
larized, and sold in eepaiate hundreds, or according to the quantity 
of land on which lira tax is unpaid, where the Law does not point 
out any other erihrse of proceeding, until the amount of levy and 
costs is de rayed, so that intending purchasers, as well ae parties 
interested, may have an opportunity or redeeming their property, 
and of becoming purchasers.

(Signed) J. Wightmaw,
Joseph Pope,
F.. Thornton.

On motion of Mr. DAVIES, seconded by Mr. LAIRD, the Re
port was amended by the addition of the following clauses : (These 
two honorable members, who were two of the Special Commiuee, 
had declined to signed the Report aa agreed lo by 
hers thereof, because it did not contain their senti

the Committeealso, whenever lie should be convinced, that he could no longer 
hold them with honour to himself and service to the people. To 
the principle of the amendment, he was not and never had been 
opposed. On the contrary, he would rejoice if the House could 
accomplish ill practical recognition; but he would never consent 
to ite forming a part of a Bill for so important and beneficial a mea
sure as free education, ao lo tg ae lie felt persuaded, that such in- 
Carporution would defeat the main object.
The SPE A K EK said as to his Coii-muents on Lot 14.they were 

against any l«*ml Tax, those on lti ihe same, the greater part 
of those on 17 w-re fur the tax. Mise one he excepte»!, as to 
Lot 18, the majority there s rimd agreeable to a tax of one 
shilling p r 100 seres,—and that the remaining portion of the 
funds for Education should be taken from the General Reve
nue, which might in that view he increased by an additional 
duty on Wines, Brandies, Broad Cloths, Milks and other luxu
ries. This last was also the idea of me Acadisns on Egmonl 
Bay. During the Session and for a month or two previous, it 
had be-ome fashionable to talk of Ihe great boon the Colony |
_—_ —.—;__ . — — —; — - L- — .. >i à am II... /it*, u—L——s ,

Committee to present the

Monday, March 22.
MORNING SITTING.

Hon. Mr. JARDINE, the Chairman of the Committee on Sup
ply, made hi* Re|mrt of the Appropriation*.

Mr. FRASER, considered £14 too much to pay f.»r the 3 Pews 
in 8L Paul's Church, used hy the Legislature. After a few re
marks from several lion, members the vole remained at the original 
sum of £14, the usual grant.

Auditors or Public Accounts.
On the Resolution of Sixty Pounds tu the Auditors of Public Ac

counts being put, Mr CLARK objected, on the ground of its being 
too much, according to the services rendered, which be thought 
would not occupy a mouth altogether in lira year.

Mr. MOONEY divided the House on the Reeoleiion of £500 be
ing set apart, as a grant to any person or persons who should dis
cover Coal in sufficient quantity to supply the iohabitants of the 
Island. For his motion that it be disagreed to.

Ayes—Messrs. Mooney, Davies, Laird, and M'Nell—4.
Naye—II.
So it passed in the negative.

Steamer to Quebec.
On the Resolution of £200 to Mr. Norton of Pictou, for running 

a Steamer being read, Mr. MOONEY moved that it lie over.
Hon. Mr. COLES was surprised at the lion, member; he thought 

it one of the best votes of the Session.
Mr. FRASER was of opinion, the Steamer should call at Bo-

Mon. Mr. COLES said, that would not be fair to the Shediac 
Packet.

For Mr. Mooney's amendment,—Ayes 3. Nays 8.
Infant Schools.

On a Resolution being read over to grant £10 to the conductors 
of the Infant School at Georgetown, lion. Mr. COLES said, he
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was ffoin, to rrceiTr in Ftre Eduction. B'tl (the Sjto.ker’.) 
conetllumu know, Ihete could le thi. country be no such thing 
ac really Free Education. They knew they mull pey for it 
directly or indirectly. They knew that the utmost Land Tax 
protmeed, namely t>. 2d. per 100 acres, would ha roly pay one 
third of the coat of Education—perhaps not more Ilian one 
quarter, and knowing this, they said lax luxuries Fume what 
mure. An honorable member from Muniy Harbor, bait said 
it wae eery good of the Prine- Town p-ople to |irnp<i«e an ad
ditional lax on Fpilit. and wines, ae little or noo. of it would 
foil on thorn,they being member of the Toi.I Abstinence Society. 
For the information of those who might be misled by thil 
gentlemans slaloment, (he the Speaker) muet ubaeire that 
though that portion of hie eonniluenla1 were not drunkard., 
they look a reaaooe'ile share of foch articles, end on Lut 18 
sad 16, there were at least fuer dietill.rs. The people in that 
■eelion had on the wholo.he thought,mails the meet reasonable 
anp practicable proposition which bad b- en Iai I hclore the 
llueae on this matter, mainly the half to be paid by the pa
rente, tkr other half by the Oorernmeel. They were not in- 
different on this ma ter, hut hud far mort than fifty years been 
■M of the selllemeuts which made mote ai-rtiasi 1rs maintain 
odoctlioeul tutuktrubmentu than tiro gueurmlily of Ditirieit in 
Ihe CuUay. and,* hick had for wears ha e trhiml remaining a 
greater number of pupils than the Academy e«ei had. Ae to 
Ihe property to he oueeeeed hy the Bill new before the House, 
he thoueht it net unreasonable, to tax • Landlord in eemrihele 
to the Education nf the children of hi« teninle,though their tihli- 
galion to contribute to make and maintain roods through their 
reeled lead wee far more dear. Bel the law, while it bore 
that they should contribute to opening new linn of toad, was 
eery imperfect ie allowing that end, and aa In maintenance of 
ronde, ne law made ikrm liable, and now while we let a man 
when» Township ie ell rented, map» from nay contribution to 
Education, we lax a men who may bar. only 1000 or 10,000 
acres ef forçai land, tad not a human being resident thereon. 
He (the Speaker) wee well aware, that , stimules was want
ing to Ihe sees, of Education ie thia Colony, hot he dieaented 
from many ef the rinnate ef the present Bill—thoueht it eight 
he printed and Ml a year Her the consideration of the country. 
The repealed changea in thtdawmithin the loti 6ft.en or 
sixteen tents. In whiah nfijjgjjftao altered is. limss, the 
repealed exam matinee efHBlfe irTtsidoal, on every eh ante

PRINCETOWN BIBLE AND MISSIONARY 80CIBTY.
The neeeal meeting ef the Bible end Missions-. Sec» y of 

the Plieceuiwn Presbyterian Congregation, was held on lbs 
Bth ef March. After a sermon hy R.s. Robert Orsnl, from 
Met., 4c. 84».—Ihe Has. John Kier presiding—Ihe Tteaeor-r 
reported, that Ike collretioee for the year amounted to £48 Be. 
Bd., which the meeting appropriated hy seta, ie the followiog

To the Keteige Mission ef the Presbyte lien Cbeteh
of Nose Sentie, £88 10 0

To the Bntieh end Foreign Bible Society, 10 0 0
To the Seemly for the ceeveiaien ef the Jew», 5 0 0
To the Deemetic Mieeienary Society, 5 0 0
To the Tract Seemly, wnh may eehecriptieee jette

be collected, 8 6 6
The meeting after being eddroaeed hy the Rev. Mam. 

Sinclair, Patter eon, Murray and Grant, wae eoededed with the 
Bwipterai Blueing.

as eat forth

Ublcd il* burine** within the last Your Committee are of opinion, that the proceedings relative
to the Sale of tbit block of land, were irregelar. a ad not wccoiding 
to leaw; inasmuch as the 5th Sec. 11th Viet. cap. 7, says: The 
Supremo Court skull order and direct, that so much of the said se
veral land*, a gainst which judgment ehal1 be given, as shall be suf
ficient to pay tira aims chaiged by this Act, together with reason
able costs, be sold at Pabiic Auction to the highest bid»' *"

"And, for this reason, veer Commit I 
have just grounds of complaint in coocei 
by the manner of disposing of this Block 
turning 4,400 acres—Whereas vour Com 
the land ought to have been sold in quantities not over 
acres, as would have satisfied the arrears of Land 
about £14, together with oust thereon."

1 he lions# I ‘ **

Ml year, are allowed the •aura pri-

!f. lira average rate being eely half

Deceftfber, in e»cb year, nnleee

LIAM HEARD, President.
IY PALMER. 3«',. di Tree^rer.
*«, Feb. 28, 1853.

I his Office from Desbii having been resumed, and the Report ef the Special1LDING8, Prince Btri
Mr. PALMER moved, that alt after Uw wardJOSEPH IIEN8LEY, should be more than to that in Georgetown.

ItCffeUtito gtremllugs.Attorney-at-Law. Mr. M*AULAY sapportad the £16
irried, and both bis and his wife’s were felly occupied in Sheriff of King'sIMI FOR SALK HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, :LARK humourously oheerved, that it appeared the Infant person owning li 

r disturbed in hisSchool drew all the children from lira Grai School, to whichie of a
agreed to for onegreeted annually. The vote try pcoceeJing* ender the Land Aeeess-Wednesoat February 18th.fnmnrkialalw — —1icmniny smi

Hie etrois tne e*
Act, thereyet» of £16 wee also carried to the Infant School of Chariot!»AFTERNOON SITTING. Home to dietnrbtown, after an amendment having been submitted by Mr. Ftym, 1040 b, the Beyel.Agilwriro. Hoese tw Cowmrrg* e* Tee Rgpoer er Teg Srgetai d tira onestion having 
'as—Messrs. Palmer,that it be £5,CewsaiTTBg, Arret ere» to Ritwbt oe Eottcanoe. ■w* Hevile.4 1Moetgc:nery aa 

». Jardine. WiMap or the Island. Nats—Heebies. Messrs Colee, Jeedhra,
Whelan] Messrs. Fraser, dark, M'Neill, Mae nay, Davies, Land,to George Wright, &q., afterA earn of £66

Mr. HAV1LAMD ie the Choir.
Hot. Mr. COLES, 1. reply Ie Mr. Meeery, staled what 

mesurer bed hew brought forward, by the Government, far 
the hweit ef the Ie*».try, and these, he believed, the Ttaaal-

Kr.ro eelleSed with. There wee, far inaur.ee, the Oae-eielh 
, ead Ihe BUI re provwt exorbitant expenses la eases of 
Distraie!, Meeed leer Bmlie; ead. daring the present, the 

~X “■ ■ bro the Bewro, which wneH
M hr eweOelf their amounts 
ef My nerro.hy paying Bn. 
Innthsml fine.nvenif he had

MoAulay, null Wightm ufor preparing a Map ef the Islaitd,
the Report an

If he shnold It; Nays, 4.
Huoh Logan, Jailor, Gimoetown.M next, mi offier Davüe'eHon. the

ef £8 wee agreed In he
that he does not petition the

Thursday,ÜKÜSU AFTERNOON SITTING.
FnTiriees roe New turnFence, the seme

is Twchcis who hi hy hies, m the proper nsthtrily.Bn.aM.Sta At,extteeee. Chpr* 
rvysler. he* heard, 

Idnr, nsroewe a Stoat dr.li.kt. saw-

Han. Mr. POPE, an Chair— ef dmOne dense in Ihe Act4d. • ywr.ieieed ill Mt Royal Agricultural Bociett. pray ing for the opeeieg of 1
Mr. MOONEY ntovnd to nmeed the Karol nthmen aaSsiaat wh* had eel pesn.d somein Liver. the Tsnant,n.t5Era to, via. :One af the ef that inatilatiueand in leg hr Ihe nf New Erode, to»to thePrince Canty, Ihe ether I we were aheddhe

leeae whero they bed •WtntaaadBT,
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